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Wtt chtct laiistnal.Advance.
Professional and Business

Feb. 14, 1889.'ANY ONE
CAN DYE

If yoa are pfflicted with rbruma-- ;
tism, neuralgia gout or otbr bo!i- - j

Iy pain, or if yoa bnve a sprained,
wrist or ankl . ton mi-jii- t

at onieto procure a bottle of Sal-
vation Oil, the greatest cure on

ite--- the System l ... . lllllEikli towio
C. p. DANISL8,
.Wilson, N.C.

ATCOCK a DASIClX
Goldslwre, H. C. MAZE ICOUST. -

The Asheville Furniture Fac-
tory Iihs ordr from a New
Y.rk firm for $40,000 worth of
furniture to be filled in six
months from date.

with that most reliable0iess, or a Coat, ) Any Coc
A few Practical Thoughts f:r ourRibbons, Feathers, V for1

Ynwtnei Dnrtry ni ' 1 rurmm C M "V

ATCOCK DANIELS 4 DANipiS,
ATTORSET8-AX-LA-

WILSON, N.C.
PTuilloc In Advauoa Building '

Framers Eeaders- -

lueulcine Palne'a Celery
Compound. It niiines the
blood, cures 'Constipation,
and regulates the liver and ,
klrtneys,etrectuany cleans-lu- g

the system of all waste
and dead matters.

IT
NOW

earth for pain. It ouly costs 25
cents a bottle.

MLo! the poor Indian!" dying
with cold- - Won't Borne "good
Samaritan" send him a bottle of Dr.
Boll's Cough Syrnp!

and in many other uravs SAVE Money, and m.
thines look like NEW, by usinK DIAMON
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick ; t

colon the BEST and FASTEST known. Ailt
DIAMOND DYES and take no other. IS2JUS. W. S. & ALBERT ANDERSON, m1)

I'll YS1CIANS AND SrROEONS,
For Gilding or Broniing Fancy Articles OS j

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

: Real Estate bought or sold,
leased or rented for a

SMALL OMVI133I0N.

Parties havim; Real Estate
to dispose of will do well to
place it with me. .

WILSON, N.C.

tVOHTi-- e at An.loraon'i Drug Store, next
tloor to the FostOlBoo.

DIAMOND FAINTS. ;

Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cent

Babv Portraits

For tbe blood nse B. B. B.
For scrofula, use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rlieuoiatiflm, pse B. B B.
For kidney troubles, ueR. B. B
For eruption, use B. B.
For all bloo'l poison, use B. B. B
Ask yur neighbor who has used

B. L. Ii. of it meritn. Get our book
free filled wifli certificates of won-
derful CU'x.

Every great and commanding
movement, In the annals of the
world, is the triumph of
enthusiasm. R. W. Emerson.

Paine's
Celery Compound
omblnes true nerve tonic and strengthlng

lualltlea, reviving lee energies and spirits..
"I have been troubled for some years with a

"ompllcatlon of dimcuities. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried
Maine's Celery Compound. Before taking one
kull bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-

gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
(eel like n new man. Digestion has Improved,
ntid I have gained ten pounds In weight since I

ave commenced talcing the Compound."
Honestuh Stbabjjs, Felchvllle, Yt.

$1.00. SUfor$Yoo. At Druggists.
. Wills, Richabdsok & Co., Burllagton, Yt. .

turea lrom life, irinted on Bti'j
Till. E.K. WRIGHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,
WILSON, N.C. plate paper py paiem yi

DTOcesa, sent free to llothi

You should have milk and
butter in abundance now and at
all times during the year.

HOW TO HAVE THEM.

Take up the best cow you
haye or can get. Build by the
horse stable or nearer to the
kitchen, a nice stall, and put
her in it every night or every
day when it is raining or bad
weather. Cut up or pull to
pieces ten to twenty pounds of
shucks sprinkle with salt wa-
ter.
Now sprinkle on three pounds

each of brand and meal and
stir in three pounds of cotton
seed. This one of the best

Advice To IfrthersTihi horn within a yei
Having: permanently located In Wilson. I Kverr ilother wants the--

The following tracts are in- -offer my professional services to the public,

tW-Off-
loo in Central Hotel Build.ng.

; send at once. Glv
Sleturea and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON t, Pit

BURLINSTON, VTj .
gm my hands and they will t e

sold at exceedingly
x BFFi'OlJNever shrink from doing any JJJH.B.W . JOYSER,

SCKGEON DENTIST,;

LOW FIGURES,
thing which your business calls
yon to. The man who is abova
his business may one day find
his business above him. Drew.

' WILSON, N.C.
with ROBINSONillllE

Mrs Winslow's Soothing S run
should always be used when ctnl
dren are cutting tfetb. It ieiirve.
the little sufferer at olc ; .t
produces natural, quiet kWji
b relieving the chiil from pain,
and the-littl- cberub awakx a
"bright as a button." It is ver
pleasant to taste. It soot bra the
child, softens the gnms, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates tbe
bowels and ia the best knovu
remedy for diarrhoea, whether
arristng from teethiug or o'h-- r

No More Eye Glasses.
NO MOKE WEAK EYES

--Mitchell's Eye Salve.- -

I have DMimo P0""""'''.! here for
wtoh to uirandthe past Mn yearai

to tlie peopleol We wmiu me?
milk producing food we have sithe liberal patronaife iney "Iure tnstru-.triipare-

,n"noI.HEmfort'of
menta that will "n'1"f,1,t01? Sf the"liberal

leol deeply ul.

in this section. If your cow is
auy account you will get plen

... KASHIOSALLE BARBER,

jSASH St.. Wilson, .0 t

( iy I have one ot the neatest and
riost complete barber shops in the
itate. OuIy Crst class artists em--

, ployed

ty oi miiK and butter. For
A Certai;.,

Safe a n i

Etri-cti-v

Remedy fo
Sore, Wea j

and Iuflac

summer uut an acre of vnn Wsjsoei, Iff.Twenty-Ave- r ceuta m ttotiU"best laud in grass of some kind, ao8ea

Eacklsn's AxiclSalra.
The best Salve in tbe world for

Puts, Il.nises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bhfiim. Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbap--

1 II iuN, Chilblains, Corns, and
II iSki'i Eruptions and positively

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Sjtuttraiiteed to give a satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 eta
per HMle. For sale by A. W
Rowland:

P A.S.A. WOmjVRD.
1

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

WILSON, N.C.

tarOflloe in rear of the Bank, j
sorry oiover ana orchard and
tall meadow oat grass, if nut oned Ejes, Froduciu; Loug-Sighte-

Ic la a way of calling a man
a fool when no heed is Kiveu to
what he say 8. L'Estrauge.

highland. Thoroughly prepareness, and restoring tue ssigbt ot th;
the land highly manure it.J. R RAWLS,old. Cores Tear Drops, Gran ula- - i

tion, Stye Tumors, lied Eye., --o- sow plenty of cat-t- ail or pure
Eczma, Iohy, Scaly Skin Tortures.'

J F. BUXJTON.

' . ATTORSEY-AT-LAW- 1.

wilson, n. c:
jaronice over First National Bank.

Matted Eyelasbis, producing qaicr millet and a small spot of Lu- -
relief aud The tsimple application of Swayu'ecoru. Terrible ForeTirnlogs. mmOiutment witbont anv mteiuKeep the cow in the stall

nearly all the time except Oor.Kti ia tbe morning, hurried I

or diUicult breathing, raisins
medicine Will cure auv cae ot
Tetter, Bait Rbeum. Kingwoinwhen sh9 has to have exercise.

PERMANENT CURE.
Also, equally efiScacious wheu

used iu other maladies, .sach ar
Ulcers, Feverj'Sores, Tumors, Sal

plileuui, tightness in tbe hesiPiles, Itch, Sores, Pimples, tA-z-u-
i.Keep tne stall littered nicely. qnicketied pulse, chiltness in tbeall Scaly Itchy Skin . Krupiiou no

I have an'epecially pretty and
well.Belected stock of

--Fine Cold Wat ches.--.

Silverware,
Jewelry,

Sewing Machines,
Pianos, Organs, Etc

i: . .No. I. Buildlne Lot in evening or sweats at nigbt, all or Ivivo jruut who or aaUtrnierS. matfnr hnm

TNO. K. WOODARD,

. ATTORKEY-AT-tA-

WILSON, N.C.

T D. BAKDIN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WILSOlJ.N.C.

ar"Ofnee in Court House.

obstinate or Ioiikki iv i .. ' I "Ebeum, 3arns, iriles, or wnereve prenriuiy me latter, time toUtandine. ItToisnot. is fxteut, eiTeutive
applied.

an of these things are tbe tint
staves of Consumption. Df. Acker'
English Remedy for consamptipn

mim o.uu anena tome abnnd-- aud coats hut a trifle.One vacant baildiug lot in the auce of milk. Yonr cow thnsbusiness portion of Toisuot will be will c"'p these fearful svmptomstreated, will greatly improve.
Will pin lnnK - r, r .rvnniNors so Id for a small figure. and . 4 1 1 uuiier a positive guar

We would call jour aKeniion to

the superior, facilities of the

ADYAHCE JOB OFFICE
For furnishim: all descrinlions of

an Lee b Ir. w. S. AnlentOD,T R. L'ZZ ELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

j i accLi suuiB oj or u
buehells ef cotton seed in your
crib or near by for the cow?

Afto makes ns most fondly
hug and retain the good thius
of this life, when we have the
least prospects of enjoyiug
the m. Atterbury .

,epair Sdo i$ "uiiitfal."WILSON, N. C. work promptly and satis,
factorily done. lou ought to have a hundred "1 Kaved the life of my little

DENTIFRICE

A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.

Or ABSOLUTELY PURE . INGREDIENTS

or more thiira for tour harrlB. T. Tatxobt I
iit b a prompt use ot Dr. AckerJobs E. Woodabd,

WUson, N.C. Nashville, N.C worked wife and children, to"asu Street,;cppoBie Court House.

. J R. RAWLS.
Consumption Surely Cum. hubsii livmeily for Consumption .

ilts- - V m. V. Hakbimax, Hewrevive their drooDinsr BT)iritfa .ana makeBEAUTIFIES THE TEETH. your home happy j To the Editor: oik. Tor sale by Dr. W. S. An
TTTOODARD k TAYLOR,

1
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA-

NASHVILLE, N. C.

r"Omce under Grand Jury Room.

and jovial. derson.Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedv for theHOW TO GET Til EM.

PRESERVES THE GUMS. -

SWEETENS THE BREATH

NO INJURY TO --THE ENAMEL.
Confidence is a plant of slow3 F above named disease. By its timeAM Sell the butter you do not growth iu au aged bosom.
Lord Chatham.use on your table, which willSAFE AND AGREEABLE.

probably amount to 25 to $50.

ly use thousands of hopeless cat-- t

have been permanently cured. 1

shall be glad to send two bottle- - l

my remoay FBEK to con
sumption if they will send me then

Littell's LiyiiigAge- -

1889 THE HYING AGE enl era upota Its
IN the outsetforty-sixt- h year. Approved in

Kent, President
AdimsThlstorrans Sparks, PrescotU Tieknor
ltan.-roft- . and many others. It has met wltn

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET
PREPARATION. Will take orders for Stem- - lake the manure raised

' JOB -- WORK,
In large or small quantities, at prices
and in style of make-u- p and execution,
unexcelled by anj printing office in- - the

from your little" hen house andber Delivery at specially lowPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Igures. Best hard Egg, Stone that raised from your cow

(about 50.00 worth) and but
constant commendation and success. I

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more
Express and P. O. address,

Respect lul ly
T. A. Slocum, M. 0. 1R1 Peart S2,nd Nut. Hand in your ordersthan on one or two acres of niceNo. 2. Dwelling in Wil

A flirrui Escape,

Col. W.K eloou, of Brooklyn,
CdUiti uue eTeniug, feeliu, a
pecmidi- - in tbe chest. Be-lo- .t

iciuiL,, ne tried to draw a
U"S una.u uui luuud it aluiual lm-.- c.

flc outlcied loui Uaie
ti'iu iuruuouiia, aud the doctofb

c miu u, . ui. AckeiB EugiisU
iituicd lui Consumption aaveu
u.lu uu. i.c la eil ludat. . roi

Three and a Quarter N. Y. 126-8- 3 6 in. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

H. WINKELMANN A CO.. PROP'S.
BALTIMORE, MO.

FOR SALE MY

E M. NADAL.

prepared land and sow it in
cotton, cultivate rapidly andson.Thousann

early to ,

A. W. ROWLAND.
Sept.3tf. A Town Lot in Wilson, on Barnes uicely.double-colum- n octavo pages of 'n54BB

tor yearly. It present In an. . . ,i i ,rH- -, BmrtnnT of matter. This will make you about 6
street, near Railroad depot. It is
200 feet front by 220 feet deep.
Comfortable dwelling house with 5

. ..i-- s ,.i .... nm(nn tn i ra wARklv issue, ana

Few ever lived to a great age,
and fewer still ever became
distinguished, who were not iu
the habit of rising early. Dr.
F. Todd.

with a completeness, nowhere else attempiea SOUTH.we wiiiXi ruitxisii
or 7- - huudred pounds of lint
cotton, or more. Sell this and
you will have at least 8100.00

Noticer
Having qualified j. Tas Executor of th

estate of Polly Oavie, deceased, before
the Probate Judtr; of Wilson CountT. notice

rooms. Good well of water. JNiceIIlifAND j

eic bj in. V. S, Audeioou.
irrove. Situated in easy access of

with which to t?et ail thosethe business portion 01 tne town. Taw it in Time.

Tle Beat Eaaays, Reviews, triticisma,
Talea, Sketches of Travel and Diacov,
ery.Foetry, Scientific, Blograpbicl,
Ul.torical.and Political Informa-

tion, from the entire body of For-elg- n

Periodical Utertnre,; and
from the pens of the

Teima reasonable.
is hereby given l- - ail persons indebted to the
state of said debased to make immediate

payment and to ail persons having claims
against the deceai to present them for pay-
ment on or beforthe 6th dav of Dec. 18S9, or

things your wife and children
need. If you will make the ar

now 'a This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh tnat

ORNAMENTAL MUMBLE WORK

TJXrFXJTft &c OO r'Foi want of a nail, a shoe waa BUSINESS CARDS,rangements I have indicated".his notice will he plead in bar of their recov
rossnosT living totebs 6 North HowarlSt., Biltl nore. ery, sai h is bass,

losi; lui w ctuii ul a biiue, a liorse a
io.-;i-oi wut ota botse, a rider was
.oaii."' evci ueglrct tbiuga. The

aud give ?ou; wife o7S b takin
CHECK BOOKS.CO. COa cnance yoa. will not , f,hpn & r,o. Pmns.Theableat and moat cnltlvated Intel- -

rtmfnt of Literature, uti oius ut pucuuiuuia aud oou- -

0)
O
o
r--

P .lltlc and Art, find expression In

r , A. S 8. A. WUUUAKU, jt

jj
Attorneys.

1

f IF YOU WANT THE EARTH
-- uujitun cau piaiiivel becUeukeu

Oa disioptiiuted. You should Toledo, O. We, the nndeisigi,-uav- e

meat enough in your own d. have known P. J.- - Chenev foithe l'eriodlil LIUraturOt anu es-

pecially of Great Britain.
nOTEL BILLS OF FARE,

WINE CARDS,
i) 1J, Atkei's Engiibh Remedy

CDn
Hp m

O s
tj n
PI 2

Q

LJ
X
ml

Wire Railing for" Cemeteri-Lawns- ,

Gardens, Ofiices and B:
conies;Window Gnard.-t.Tre- o Guar
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cage
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Be
teads, Chairs, Settees, &c.

ep26 12m

smokehouse, of your own rais- - the last 15 years, and believe nim

rn
H
Hn
73

m

a
CO

ot i,uu.-umpiiu- xui' ale by Dr.

CO

u
H
co
o
CL

" ".,i.v.I from the irreat and

CO
C

kl
U
Q
O
Q

mg. I perfectly bonerable in all busiue-- s o. AuUcieuu.

Q

uz
LJ
I--
oz

rne"lly maceesaible mas. of this Uture.
K- - on.y .np.lati..n hat hil. w.thlnhe

TAKE

THE WORLD. To do thia, plant from one I transactions, audf iiuaucially able SCHOOL CATALOGUES,half to an acre iu collar.!, unrl I to cary ont any obligations made
31K with which it embrace, --hawverl. of

rn,,.odiate interest, or of .olid, permanent bv their firm,one-ha- lf an acre . in cat-ta- ll CO --itvalue. It is Almost The Same Thing aLAW BRIEFS COmillet. As soon as the collards

Difcretion is the perfection
ul it-ao- and a uuide to wiu
all the duties of life. Addison.

Promptness.

It la therefore Indispensable to everyone
Who wishes.to keep pace with the event, or CO

S& Premiums, aw large enough to thin out, PROGRAMMES,feed plentiful to your hogs unSo Special Offers,vate io himsMf or his famUy gereral lnteUl-g-.no- e

and llierary taste.

OPINIONS- - Hi ready to kill in the fall, al;.3o Cat Rates, Firt a cold, then a cough, thenso wuu tne mine;, also sowBUT

West &. Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio. .

VV aiding, Kinnan $ Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van iloesen, Cashitr, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hairs Catarrh Cnre is taken in-

ternally, acting directly Uhu the
blood and mucus snrtaces of ti t

system. Price, 75c per oot;le
Sold by all Druggists.

who understand, the worth and"No man
.i-- i. .,.,.nn r.,ihii. Rtion would think peas after your grain comes off, consumption, then death. I took

Dr. Atkei's English Remedy forrtdSSi w hout .u'Nownere else can be
,.,hniMln and nerfect View and turn your hoirs on when!THE BEST AND BIGGEST

AND ALL STYLES OF PRINTED STATIONERY.
At Prices as Low for same class of work and stock osed, as. ran

te obtained from any establishment

No. 3. A Small TruckI. ..t htoriture and thought of our Consumption the moment I began
- voutiti. and I believe it saved myDYSPEPSIA dry. Attend to the above eug-tft-ritio- us

faithfully and the reFarm,ai Work, New York.4 "Tt .one of these few publications. week
or monthly, which seem indispensable. There
i. no hinir noteworthy In science, art, litera

l.i,..' Walter N. Wallace,NEV SPAPR A good dwelling house and five sult will surprise and satisfy vt asniuiou. For Sale by Dr. W.0
' Up to a few week ago I. cor.;-icteri-

myself the champion Dyspl-ptt- e ..ture. bl.wr.phy, Philosophy, or reunion, i acres of land, near Wilson, for sat- - S. Auderson.you.It contain, nearly allin ii.cannot be foun On the AmaricanConti-- - t.,Z1 limntture A the time. uch a publl- - at a low figure. Tbe house bar Beauty is worse th.m wine, it
.i..n exhausts our suparlat " fonr good rooms, all necessary out- - intoxicates both the holder and 1 Have been troubled with

aarih of the beai and throatth.rcbm.n.New x, ork best Th: 'erdict ;f tha Wcrli

Americii. Ilurinit the years taa' lj j

hae been afflicted I "have trk--- j
,

almost everj-thfnt- ? claimed to be
speclflc for Dyspepsia in the hope c

llndlnir something that would ntTw' j

permanent relief. I had about mail ( '

im inv mind to abandon all metl!-'i- ;.

bouses, including barn and stablesti imi PAGES AND 84 LOXS iJLCM the beholder. Zimmerman.' - ". 7,,r. .h.riwtBSion.andthe besf North or South.tor Ut bve years. About threeThe land is in a high state of culti- -of thudsy.it stands unnvalled."-T- he
The man who conducts his ears ago I commenced the nse of Ii m - I vuuuu anu tuo vei y ytace iora'r--

Tt ialnt-l-n.
1'hi.adolphia.

it. .eadin pos.aon
'

l.f .pite of
I

The Best Purifier Male. IaI . Cream Balm, and from tbe1 jrUjmiUr iy Vei, small truck farm. business on the theory that it
doesn't pay, and he cn't afford hot application I waa relieved.'

itie muiuiuuB ui mk"""-- "

science, 'criticism
Tuavels. whatever men are lnter- -

'n?at are fouria hero."-TaWatch- man.

1 he seuce of Mnell which bad been:o advertise, sets up hid judge ncus, Gj., June 2j, 1S3
I have suffered with Catarrh toiPublished in "and given with each lr. was restored after using one We invite propositions for estimates onny work needed Inment lii opposition to that of

cines when I noticed an endorsement,
of Simmons Liver Kosnlator by
prominent Georgian, a jurist whoiiv

- I knew, and concluded to try
in my case- - I have used bu:

two bottles, and am satisfied that i

have struck the riffht thing at la-- -:

I f. lt its beneficial effects almost Ira
mediately. .L'nllke all other prepara-
tions of 'a similar kind, no epecia
instructions are required as to wha;
one shall or shall not eat. This faci

svne ot the weekly edition. Be Ixiti'e. 1 have found tbe Balm tbeall the best business meu in the' uy the careful and judicious workout Into
ed.tmifof TBI Livino Aor, It Is made

i?. b e for the busy man: to know.
something

j
ginning to-oa- y ana continuing ouly . Htiifacto.iy remedy for I our line, which will be nromntl v furmaherl lthr hv letter or ai .. , . i. .. i . i i ' - -.htlairoiniion with ever monwiiuK.wrof l iti m i ii, aim ib una cureieu at care Ithereaiter. '1 be World will print
with each issne a complete noveltiVty in the world of letters. Wliout sucr

Eeoorder, Phila- -
holp he is lost."-Epis- oopl n mv cae.- - II. L. Meyer. Warerlj

about Toar years, aud after ulnj!
tour bottles oi Botanic Blood B.!ni
I had my general health greatly im-

proved, aud if I could keep out o!
tbe bad weather I frould be cured.
I believe it is the tost puiitier
made. Very respectfully,

L. W. Thompson.

i by a popnlar author. ; Among the

world. With a few years expe-
rience in conducting a small
business on a few thousand dol-
lars of capital, he assumes to
know more than thousands of
men whose hourly transactions

personal visit from our repreeentative,

of paper, styles of
d production, of the-- f.'itwe find the
best writers upon all subjects ready to oar

who mil tijBW farxjlc

i
alone oiitrht to commend it to all wr-tcr- s will h:l ttrr Ki'h Cream Balm cared me of

catarrh and restored my rente"l- - oTsmviTlttlethat Is Impor
periodical domain. 'Boston Jour- -

tant In the of smell. For cold ia bead it worksWalter Besant, Wilkie Collins
like macic E. II. Sherwoodand cordially saidlt may be truthfully

that it never offers a dry or valueless page. - j Robt. Buchanan, R. L. Stevenson
Banker-Klizabet- N . J. 3 7 lm

J. N. HOLMES,
Vineland, N. J

COFISTIPATIOM
To Secure a Regular Habit of Bod;

without clianglns the liet or
organizing the System, take

I is. Jj. J-- arjeon, Thomas iiaravni. edited with reat skill and care, and rts
j Julian Hawthorne, Ym. Black
, t. w. Kobmson,

v Palatka, Fla., May 31, 1888.
Vi,bave been selling B. B. B.

lor two years, and it has always
it verv satisfaction in every case.

IyWBY & STABB, Druggists.

imiie uaoonan
TlMrs. Alexander

over ih muuiuij ito. j. " i
complete compilaUon of anIt furnishes a Evenlnludispenaable literature."-Chica- go i : InTa Vprnp.

EIMMONSLIYERREGUlATPLi rThe DucbesV,

aggregate more than his does
in a year, and who hav made
their millions by par a
course that he says a n-i- f

pay. If advertising duos not
pay why id it that the moat suc-ces-f- ul

merchants in every town
large and small, are the heavi-
est advertisers? If advertising
does not pay," who does the
most business? If it does not

John S. vVinter,
Florence Warden,

fjrtr C.at liar
Fc7the amount of reading-matt- er contain-

ed the subeoription is extremely low. -C- hris-
tlA?5"!Ji,n. the reader find.

And give such advice as Lis experience as & practical printer

may suggest. Our work will be guaranteed t give satirTartion
r VOfir GENUINE MASCrACTTRED ET

U. ZF.iUfi & CO.. Phi!adabhw , i'Xl" J V.' 1.11 AAV.,
U. Hothing Eals It.- -the realm of cur- -

all hat is worth tnowing In No. 4. Dwelling in Wiliiertha M. Clay, Annie Edwards,Canada rresbyteriau, To- -
mit literature. T on.Vuindupensabieto aii who would keep nvnnTnTnii nnfw nmmni:
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